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A GOOD PARK PROJECT
'AN KSl'AH1'Mi:NT of em.t shcll.
XX mounds nf rnhli'ili timl n clutter nt
abandoned mid uni;litlv bnildiiiRi dlt!i;tir-ln- g

tlic I'niLin en nnr nlf. and tlm
Schuylkill en IIh ellid. vill di iliprnr if
Council ncl. finernbh 'ipmi n ii w nriliumiip
Introduced In lr ilim ,ii iln niiint
of Eli Kitk I'lii i mi.' jh .in' nr nt tin-
Fairniuiint I'mk t'onmii--i- eii

The preimijil uiielwi tin- - eiKjptiiniitinn of
property en the nt bank of the river be- -

twecn Callow hill and Carlten tHTt-- . west
of Twenty-fourt- for the purpose of Turk
eztcnslen.

The most cam ml survey of phylenl condi-
tions here Is ealculnted te develop supporters
ter the project. The qtinint,
corner of the Purk lyitis between the Art
Museum hill and the original wnter works
1b dissingly environed

It Wvild hi ditheult, indeed, te Imnclne
any shnbbier tippreneh te a prcat pleasure
jreunil than that provided b. C.illewhill
Btrcct. Of reeent jears the dNtliturement
and neglect htue ileplnrnbl inerini'd

Mr. Weglem's i.rdin inn - ih scnint; of
censtructlu' eiisj.il riitMtt Tn,. prim iplf
Of civic bcuutt will be well J tin'
proposed chanje. m line with the whole
Parkway impietimrnt and ,i step toward
bettcrinc the Park frontiers that have s0
Ions lacked intelligent . r t ntim

i - -

THE MURDER OF HARA

IF THE pvidetire of attenilnnt events me.ins
anythiiis, Premier Hara was murdered

by a political terrorist for the fanatic
radical element whi'h for mere than a je.ir
haH been a ciup of some wenv uud im a
little' excitcmeni in Teklo

The radical movement is new te Japan
and It lit of sinnll dimensions, bur its peculiar
Intensity makes up for the narrowness of its
scope. Ifarn has been accused by agitators
of belns the inspiration of a policy of mil-
itary expansion which lias put great burdens
of taxes and ether hardships en the Japa-
nese people.

The Premier was. of course, no mere than
sJlA executive of a policy approved by the
Government, tiie army and the well-to-d- e

element genernlh He was nn entremely
able man and far mere svmn'ithptfe te the
needs of the people than most i Idej states-
men.

Recent demonstrations of radicalism in
Japanese cities have been organized as pre-tes- ts

against costs of living, which are out
of proportion te the wages paid in nmnv of
the lntger industries And the Japanese
leaders of these demonstrations hnve ,ij.played a willingness te go te desperite
lengths of crime or even te ob-
tain a hearing

The murder "f the Piemier will cnll gen-
eral attention te a new mevcm'nt m Japan
which, though it is growing, has received but
little attention from tiie outside weild
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ALLIANCES BY ANOTHER NAME
IIAUVEVS I,heipel

speech can ensilj bi misinterpret, d If
he had any deliberate purpose in decrving
alliances te whiih the Cinted State, is aparty it was doubtless ie pi.parp the P.ntish
reind for the aci eptance of re, nits from theWashington cenferuice that may fall short
of what the enthusiasts i p( , t

Hostility te "entangling alliances"1 is n
fetish in American pnl.r,,. Washington
himself has genenllj bun credited with
waVning us against them. .Hut Wellington
did nothing of ih, jt as 'I'luunns
.Teffersen. who, In Ids drst inauguuU uddie...
said that the feri ign pem of the Natien
should be: Tcnic. cmim-c- and hene.r
frlendHhip with nil nations, entangling alii
ancee with none "

Yet wjtlun a verv slmn time thi- - vnm
Thomaa JefTersen was negotiating for
hard-iind-fa- st alliame with Cn-a- t lintain
flKalnst France in eidrr te protect Aniniiiin

'interests.
JefTersen was big room;), te refi.-- c i lie

Bhnekled by nnr fermul.t, iven tl gh he
invented it. And the fan t!,.,t eveut-"i,M- ,e

his contemplated iiI1i.uk p with lireut I'.niaiii
unnecessai.v does nut uiTei t the .mmtiuiiat all.

The I'liited States bus ceiisi.tenm pre.
fewed Its objeetleu te alliancev, ut lt ui
entered into agreempnts with ether nntieti-an- d

worked with them f,,r cenn,,,,,, en . ,.tasU it had an alliance with tlum W ,lmto'ge no further linck than the late wi t
find this Natien In an nPianec with i.n.itBritain, riance, Ital.v. Iiilgiiim, J,U ull,j
China and a let of Miinllir Power, for thepurpose of iiifcutiiu iernitiii We dm lltcall it (ill alliance t ,,f d te iialietmlprejudice, but it was an allium in ft.ti.'i1',"1 "'" '" '""' "'" "' tl" "PPrea. lung

ashltiglen ceiifeience no one c.u, tell.Hut if It readies an.v ngi cements ihev will'hne te be put In writing anil the
of the I'liited States will have ln

Sign theni. Il nmlteis net what thev menlln.l A7.. kfiitiiLtiiin. .. I... ..r. .

-- .fles will quibble about words If WP ,,.,5lll, Mil. ,.tl,n.. .1.. "k;" v.i,.-i- ii, riiu-- no nilarrangement for a ledurtien of iirmami m.
and, for hcttliug the Pnciiie pieblei,, 1UI,
ll.'We awlline our slnric et tile lesnnn.ililliit
for the cxciiitiiui of theM agnements, allthe essentinls of the p lM. will be scivimI

m ruiviniiiMc. rAv i luiNMLlam
DO V0 Wnni tO IlUt OUIhelveK ni, .. In...

iWlth the men who light md Mint; miniER"we nre ulready thett '

JTHIAT brisk cxvliuuge of lumplimpui. i mledpirn debate in the Id public m s
ceinmiltee, callul te diMii-- s chaigi- - of
favoritism ledged nguiiisl the clmiiiuaii, Mr.
Worblirten Direcier ( aven and Chlif

, vaTl, 01 the Water llureau, wlie wie te
?, hare, addressed the mei'ting. sat bushed i,

"i "" lui.niu i.uiiuiii ai me ceiling
while gusts of emotion swipt the room Thcj
ittilted for luere than an hour. Hut ii.n..
was'ne reconciliation between renie.-eiitntiv.-

et neinp qf the outlying waids and the Wad- -

ft wuera tncy charged with Impcrlmihly
' JHtMpjr m'reitatts t0 the State Cem

m

,'f n rmttqrT' - iri

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
mlttcc without consultation with the rank
and tile

These are woeful omens. The rank and
Hie of miner lenders never were and never
will be quite Mitislicd with the doings of
political pilots. Politics is a .business of
compromise.. Women will have te learn te
compromise if they expect te get nnywhere
with their working organizations. Hut com-

promise doesn't come cesy te them.
We shall see what we shall see. Mean-

while, one may nnli hope that feminine
voters arc net yet rendv te justlfv the
charge of the ladv who closed the debate in
the Republican Women's Committee

UNIONISM CANNOT SURVIVE
RESORT TO STRIKE VIOLENCE

The Milk Wagen Drivers In New Yerk
Are an Exhibition of What Aroused

Public Opposition te Organ
ized Laber

LA IIOR unionism i en tilal in the I mted
Slates. Whether it is te become a

permanent factor in lndustiy depends
en the unions themselves The public,

which Is the elm f parlj in interest, will
ill" ide according te the evldi nee whether it
will teleiate n continuance of tin- - labor
organization, a. nt present managed or
whether it will ide with the large group
of eiiijilevers insisting en the open shop and
a disngiiid of all union demands as such.

All falr-inlnd- union men consequently
will i egret the current manifestation of
unionism in the milk-wago- n drivers' strike
III New Yerk.

The ill hers bad a commit with th'lr
under which thcj icieived S.'t." a

week ami a commission of - per cent en
their celli ctiens. Tlc average weekl.v earn-
ings of tlii men vvite SI", or ." I" a da.v
for a s.ilnv wci'l. The ctnplev er. in
view el the dei rea.ing cul of living, pro-pe.e- il

a t'di ill. hi of 10 and 1." per cent In
tin w igi - in- - erilitig f" I1 e i las.itii'nltnii "f
the mi ii Tin. w i. .ilijci led te Tin union
deni iii'li 'I .in imiiiisp et K.I a wn in the
tixcl rate et pav and two weeks' ac!ltien
with pav Tin' emple.ers refused te agree
te tins and finally offered te renew the
lentraet for another cur at the old rate.
Then the driveis struck

Hut they were net content with stepping
work. Many of them and their sympathisers
hnve been assaulting men who took their
places en the wagons. The strikers want
te step nil delivery of milk until the em-
ployers are forced te come te their terms
There Is positive evidence that the strikers
themselves have been guilty of violence.

This violent e lias icsuhed In the fractur-
ing of tli' skull, of men driving milk wagon.
If has resulted in ih dilihi'tate spilling In
the street ..f null, intendul for babies and
for hospitals. It lias termrixeil small .teie-Kip'ic-

se tbiit thev dare net go te the nillli
depots fei mid, te supply families deprived
of their regular siipplv

Thi . m, ,u ie .ettle an indu.timl
dispute It. immediate i fleet bus been te
lend she employer, te refuse te have an
furUnr dealings with the union nnd te an-
nounce that lieieafter they will deal with
thur men enlj a. individuals, a natural
dec). ion under the circum.t'inees Whether
it is wise 01 unwise is a matter of opinion.

lt.il tl is son of thing will continue te
happen sj, ion-- . , union dei ree. re.iilt in
an interfeietice with the nght. of the public
te service en which it is dependent

The only wav out is through a fuller ap-
preciation of their obligations te the public
by both unpleyer and empleye. The em-
ployer, are net wholly blameless In former
vears they toe often took the attitude of the
barons of feudal times, who insisted tint they
enlv had any rights which desetved consid-
eration. The unions were formed a.s a pre-
test against this attitude, aud the pretest
had considerable effei t

Large employ it's of h.ber are new trving
te liiul out hew bit te liumnnize the cond-
ition, of employment and hew te mti ret the
men in the solution of all industrial prob-
lems Hundreds of books have bei n wtltten
en the subject A gicat fi deratien of

of employers nnd workers is
studying the quetum

Hut .Hikes lentiiine nnd violence 1.
le.nrted te tn c.iu.e it I. felt lbnt If

thr unplevij. are allow id te till the places
et the .trikir. peaceably the strike might
as well net have ben called, llf leurse.
vieb nee is never epen'v deti'iiiled The union
baders knew ten well that thev would be
universally condemned if they should trv te
ju.fifv breaking the skMi. of 'strike-breake-

or the destruction of the property of the
cmple'ers Hut violence per-i.l- ., and the
public lenspqtnntly loses sight of the ni tual
grievances und issue, and condemns the
whole l.iber-- i nien movement

The f.periuient of .hop committee, ha.
winked in some in. tames n. te pre-
vent interruption of work bv strikes. Hut
manv of the unions leek a.k.inie at this
system of loncilintlen. Thev wish the lead-
ers et the union, te be lensiiltnl by the

and te be allowed te ti the conditions
et work and the vngis te be paid.

If New Yolk had nn Industrial t'euit
hefeie which the ca-- e of tin- inllL-wuge- ti

dnveis could have bi en l ik"n, and if that
i eui t had the moral suppei t of public opin-
ion, the tinting would net have takui p'ice,
the delivery of milk would net hnvi been
mte-inpi- 'd and the dim.,-.- ' union would
littvc hi en sitnntliened rather than weak-ene- d

The successful ciimiiiiian.li' of unionism
is lil;ev je pi ml liuvly en Hie divelep-inei- it

of a willmgne.. of t'ie iin.,,n men te
submit iln i' ue.e te inip.irtial arbitrators
in a leg.illv i stabis. tiibuniil. ami an
iicfi'i tain i "f veiilnts wbnh mav gne te
tlieiu h . tlum tl.ev nsk for Pur tin- - unions

uiitimip te hvi if every big strike is
te be b v lob me of the sort
new ijenig e,iitri te tin- whole wntlij In
di iin.it i md iii'hgn itieii-.t- ring manner
in Sen Yeik l v

TWO MODERN IMMORTALS
rpl f Iiiil'iwd .iliitinii of Tli, .1,111.

IIiimIv f, i Nebel prie honor. U rinen te
pmisilv tin s,,,,, iibiiittens a inav be
r.n.i d against ill ill' 'ni n r, , in tl,,.
liteiarv in-l- diffi r and inniiiari- -

.en. ale provei itivi f cnntievi iv
In most that can iinsenably be

of i In- - commission serving in aeoeiclnm--
with the riiiuiikuble will of the Swedi.h

of dy tumuli is a di.piav et .ini'critv.siipperted. of coin sp. by an Intelligent ii

et ii. ilithciilt funi'tiiiiis Ini'alli-bilit- v

of jiidgmeiit . obviously Impossible.
(if Mi Hardv's chstinelive genius there

can be little question Sim,. t,e death of
lii'i.ige Mi ii dith. tin- - niithei of "Tess,"
"Tbe Hi tin ii et tin- - Native" and "The
.Mavni- of ( ash i In nige ims enupipii nll
imchalU'iigecl position in Kngllsb Inters.
Ill- - cycle el We.sev novels -. within its
deliberiltelv li.tin-lei- l held, as finished i

tninsi Option of lite us thai for which l!alac
aimed in tin- - "Human Cemielv "

.Meiieever ini-i- . nl.e, "The Ovmisi. ' In
wbn h tin sli rn vc t leftv pliilosephv of it.
uulher - tevi'.ilid with a iimipsti t li.it -
iilmest Milieiin- - and w it li a p.M bl,. fin,.,,
iiiul a gia.p of harm lei which me pee'ii-luifl-

Mi lliinlv's own
l'n tub literniv circhs particularly these

witli i.idlcil leanings, ,,, repiirlid vece at
Iln pni.pcit of ferinnl laurels fei the- - u.
i rim iciv Ii i niul poet inierpri ting them as
a ii'bulT in Anatole I'lnine The .
nit ngi-- i In1-- treit'ess

The I'lilliauiv and sniui-nu- wisdom of
the i Tuter of the Abbe Oeiguarel and
.liicqiin Tiiiirnelirnclie are Indisputable, but
t" lvMcs' thaiV their uutber Is spurned be- -

causc he is Intellectually at war with the
existing social elder Is the height of non-
sense, i

lu his sjibtle fashion Mr. Hardy is the
antithesis of conservatism, nnd time was,
especially during the serial publication of
".Tilde the Obscure," when the unconven-
tionally of his opinions was deemed any-
thing but Indirectly expressed.

Facts arc readily at hand te prove thnt
the Nebel literary tribunal Is far from being
a lery stronghold, tu the past it 1ms ly

recognized Itnmnin Helland, nn In-

tellectual free-lanc- if there ever was one ;

Jese Echegaray. once stigmatized by hla
startled peninsular compatriots as "the
Ibsen of Spain," and Maurice Maeterlinck,
dramatist and philosopher of the most indc-pemle- nt

mental cast.
tin the whole, the French, with Mistral

nnd Sully Prtielheinine en the list, have been
respectfully considered In previous awards.
The Impending tribute te Mr. Hardy Is
ilchly deserved, and it H civtrnvngant te
regard it as teflectlng upon the highly

gifts and wit and great learning
of M. France.

It may be nlT, however, that a a mas-
ter of narrative, one of the foremost in-

gredients of iletinn, the French Ironist Is
deeideelly the Det-se- t writer's inferior.

In the Held of it Is true. M.
Prance has been resplendently active.
Itevoliitienists wlie nrc new finding him a
spokesman, however, may net care te re-

member his vvnr-tlm- e product "On the Path
of tilery," a performance In patriotic propa-
ganda which displayed hi essential hu-
manity victorious ever the blnndishtncnts of
ru relied logic.

Tbe noisy faction which acclaims him new
may regret that M France bus a heart, hut
net nil of his admirers will lind ln this fuet
u disproof of his greatness.

PARTISAN RESPONSIBILITIES

IN AM democracy apathy of the minority
paily is a distinct inde of serious pelit-- 0

nl ilecay
The only American President v he ever

profoundly mistrusted the gcncrnl principle
of partisanship in a republic was the first
of the line. And before his exit from of-
fice even Washington was fervently a Fed-
eralist, convinced that the faction in which
events hnd placed him was alone capable of
guiding the national destinies.

Such devoted simplicity of belief can be
called narrow. Frem the standpoint of
abstract logic It Is perhaps indefensible.
Hut republics are net conducted en a basis
of syllogisms. Like the drama, democracies
nrc iipte wither without a sturdy conflict
of wills, and It Is a demonstrable fact the
clash of evenly balanced parties Is a potent
safe-guar- against abuse of the powers of
repi esentatl ve gev eminent

Fer this reason, anil entirely apart from
the merits or demerits of the policies which
the two great parties indorse, there is a
sign et returning political health in the
news of a change in the chairmanship of the
Deinee-ratic- National Committee.

Since the presidential election one year
age last Tuesday, the Democratic Party has
presented a dull and llaci id spe, tacle. Net
only has it lacked leadership, but much
confusion concerning principles has pre-
vailed

The chairmanship of (ieeige- - White, suc-
cessor te the able and energetic Hemer S.
('tiinniings, has been uninspiring for ether
reasons than its failuie te crown an election
with victory. Mr. White has been pre-
siding dismally ever n seem- - of wteckage.

Cerelell Hull, formerly a Tennessee Con-
gressman, who has just been elevated te
the campaign captaincy of hi. party at a
meeting of the committee In St. I.eui-T- ,

premises a change of tactien ami an
of new life into the Democracy that

is sjipp, uuii u capital "D "
Chairman Hull plan, the creation of "a

geed atmespheie in which te weik." the
piiMiic.it of organization debts, w ielespread
publicity for definite Demei-r-iti- i piiuciples
anil the of "aecuiale fm t.

te the shortcomings of the
Administration."

Names aside, the d policy is
typnal of any p.uty betrnwng a spai'k of
Health It Is the legitimate functieu of the
group out of eihee te prod and criticize aud
of the oigunlatien in power te construct
and defend.

Ii is by political performance of precisely
this chaiacter that the Republic thrives
The effect if an uggresive minority is al-
most ie be tonic. The public Is
infalliblv the gainer when the partisan
rlvuiiy is keen The closer the parties aiemulched, the mere scrupulously and intel-
ligently are popular interests protected.

Mr. Hull faces a ditheult task. It is
altogether toe earlv for Republicans te fear
for tbeit possessions The present control
has pieved satisfactory te the majority of
citizens and dread of any Imminent change
Is unjustitk'd.

Nene the less tbe opposition piutv is in-

tuited with mi important role in the na-
tional drama and n geed performance serves
as insiiinnce of the validity of the long
autheri.i'd syMem of government.

THE BUSINESSLIKE BEATTY
mm: naval and sbjiihuildinr.' lntcren. of1 Philadelphia lend a special nrennetv in
the prose-ne- he ie today of Admiral Lord
David Heattv liem of the HrltWi and
allied fleets daring the last two vears of the
war and epee-i.tll- di.ilnBUisheel for his
part in the ypt m the end decisive,
action of Jutland.

It Is tvpical of this s, nseineil and ener-
getic sailor thnt bis visit te tins city in the
main assumes the form of an inspection
tour, with pniticulur emphasis upon the
Navv Ya id and Heg Tslnnd Plnliiilplphlnu'j
me warranted in rejoicing in their oppor-
tunity te minister in this practieal way te
the tastes of their gallant guest, tt, H ,'..
silently a seaman and a brilliant exempl'ir
et what his native country delists te honor
as the "blue-wate- r school."

As the proper proportions of the events
of the Weild War nrc established the sig.
niticince of the sea tight off Jutlniid is grad-
ually realized Reatty's s,i,,p , ,mt .,.
erable engagement sustained te thn full the
finest traditions of the Ien-- ; line (,f f Si ltl-.l- i

naval lieiees or which lirit.iiti is justly
proud

Philadelphia Is auplcieuslr privileged in
serving us host of one of the foremost modern
peiseinnl symbols of this heritage

"The man of small in- -

illiicc linns Are nine. sa - Senaier
Platitudinous I, cm net "pays under

the' sale, 'iv a muchlinger ic of his income than a man
of huge income" Trim; liiu In- also iimvm
a l.ugi r pi icenlage el his llliciine oil feed...... . ......i.. i .1 i...irni niii! i i etiLieii. nut Cblll'O the- -

iiltiinati consumer must eventually pay all
ta-.- i i l he .nine holds, geed of iu'iv system
of ta.at.eii evil- devised ' The vulue of the
sab. in. In. in tiie simplii Ity, lau pes. ami
greater tin'elein lieiii laiel.lup en these
t.ixnl

Judge inji i.ei)-- ruling
Public. Ten, piehibiliug tin. el,,.,..
Has Rights off of urn ,i, ,

operator, mnv lie i B't
en mnv be wrong The rail muiii, me
within their rights in asking tli.it the ruling
be si i aside Meanwhile l'n epe raiers can't
bi wiling in obeying the latet intei preta-- t

lull of the law. Tliele 1. tii'il In - leaseli Het
i M Use for a .11 ike lit till. Ilaie

If there' am toe manv axes te grind nt
the Washington conference it will be the
people who will be kept en edge.

?, (frf-- v iffffip''" ' WW " ' 5T5 Hr' S5PSSH
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MORE POLICE NEEDED

Small Cities In the State Put Phila-

delphia te Shame In This Respect.
Matthew Vassar and His Millions.

An Old-Scho- Senater

Hy GEORGE NOX McCAIN
CORTEIA'OU, in his nppeal

DIRECTOR
for li'O mere policemen. Is,

I think, toe modest In his presentation of
the situation ln this city.

Special Police Commissioner Barclay
Warburlen has made a survey, and it shows
that there Is, as already pointed out, ap-

proximately one patrolman nt night for every
.",000 dwellings.

One policeman In the Gcrmnntewn nnd
Chestnut Hill elistrict has a beat that covers
ever twelve square miles.

Small cities in Pennsylvania put Phila-
delphia te shame in the matter of pelico pro-
tection for their citizens.

T'nlonfewn is the best policed little city
ln the State It hns a policeman for every
cSTtl Inhabitants.

I'p In Wilkes-Hnrr- n conl-rcgle- n town,
rcnieinlier. there Is a cop for every S70
residents

The gient outstanding fact vjhlch citi-
zens fail te reilize and which Council fnlls
tn grasp Is that the Increase In automobile
travel has been se recent and se grent that
hundreds of pellceinrn are needed new te
guard crossing Instead of patrolling beats.

The safety of the citizen is safeguarded
In one direction nnel weakened In another.

Thorp Is ilnperative need for mere police-
men and they will est money, toe.

COFNCll.MAN VON TAGEN is grently
In the police Increase

and the auto-parkin- g situation in the heart
of the city.

Ills constituents will be among these who
will suffer from nbingatlen of parking
privileges.

Thev are husiuess men, .Facilities for
getting Inte the eity. evept bv auto, ate
limited itnce in the citv Hie nine blues must
be paiked somewhi'ie nearby

Common-sens- e methods in hnndlliig down
town Ira Hie would, he says, clarify the travel
tangle.

On every main read leneling Inte the city
from north, south or west a great sign
should be displayed at the city line.

It should warn strangers of traffic laws
and instruct them te ebtnln a copy of the
rules from a policeman, or at a designated
point, for their guidance.

Copies of the police nute regulations
should he printed by the thousand. Every
unto owner should hnve one.

The Stutc Department of Highways In-
ceoses n copy of the State read laws with
every driver's license sent out from Hnr-risbur-

In the interest of a foolish economy
Council would doubtless veto any suggestion
for signs or printed rules.

They would cost money '.

MISS .IEANNETTE FRANCIS, who Is
the eiitliusiastii- - coterie of college

women who an- - putting eiver the Vassar
College Endowment Fund, informs me thataliendy thev have felt the advance waves
of the Welfate drive. And the latter hasnet even staited te collect.

Vassar Im- -. fixed $11..000 as the quota
of 1'lilhidclpliiu anil vicinity.

The total amount te be raised Is S.'s.OOO,-00- 0,

which is the minimum figure leqiiired
te put its teaching stuff en the same salarv
schedule us I'.rvn Mawi

Philadelphia has ilways been iiiteiested
in Vas-a- r: .Mayer Aleniider Ilcnrv. JamesJ. llaiclav. A. J. Dipm'I. s. J. D,eer andGeerge W . Child, aided It.

Seme of the odd feature's of its beginning
Is that (itiieng the :!".:: giils who registered
the lu-s- t year (l.M'.l) was a young woman
from ( allfernla.

She traveled overland bv prairie schooner.
Iwo hundred Vassar graduates served in

1 ranee during the World War. Four diedthere.

ONE of the inteiesting s,e lights, en the
of Mat I lieu Vas.ar is revealed

in a letter In the po.se-ssie- f ijs) l."r.lm,is
It was written by the founder of the firstwoman's college in tb. eeuntrv j

Diexel en Miinh LTi. Im;".
Mr Vassar the Philadelphia bankerat the' sugge-sti,,,-

, ,,f ;c,,ie W Childs. thenpublisher of the Pi i,i n J.t nrirti
lie- - believed in sp,.,,,s ,j, ninnev himself, and inn, after hi. death, have a let oftiiistee. de t for him and pet hups squabble,ever the distribution He says;
"Yeu will perceive I have net followed

the of your townsman. Stephent. Irani : I prefer te be mv own executer undsee mv nieiipv faithfully and judiciously
expended uniler own eves. If j0, ,,iuns'p
te spare my life, I ,,. ,0 llnKS tand bles.ed result.; flowing frm t,esU j.vestments Permit me te expiess the de-su- e

that etbeis ,nur K,.ent metropolispossessing lib.r,, Im,,mK lmy )mu
large binovelenio. With much respect

"MATTHEW VASSAR."
nORMEK State Senater Wllli.im H.

Meredith, of Armstrong I'mmir hnsbeen in the city for several dnvs
He sat in the Senate from 1SV, t0 1SSS

nnd from lSli.'i te 11100 '

The fart that William H Meiedith isIn the city and thnt he is f,IIIIIIT S(lt0Senater, however, i.n't si,eient te (is.tluguish him fiem a bundled or mere citi-
zens who could claim the same distinctionevery year.

Mr Meredith, with erne exception. AmesMy Iln. of Lancaster, is the eldest living
Senater

Moreover, he Is the most venerable of thedistrict deputy Krand masters f i .... Mn.sons In Peiinsvlvania.
He is eighty two years of age and feififty two v.'ars of that period he has til,.,l

a?.pr,ah,,jr "ml "",fr,iii"- -

H hat De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

Who Is Nernifin nee nnd what Is Ihteal n.une
What Is the tneniiinr. n.ii-- .t..iWOlil eni'lie- - " '"'Ci or U,p

W'lehri'!rJHS ",llle,-"l'hr- requPMeil f

U''!i' T:, 'be oppeMnp t'111,,1,,,,,,,1 lnbattle of Hull Hun"
Where Is the Island of Mlndoie"

W hat Is a inonedj '
Mint is the .Motmen C'lipipt'

1" ''"' is me .Newcastle Ie win, I, It Isuiiiiici'ssary te cairy coal'

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 I a I Violinist ii th eh "M re i (II I'el. t lie

Pair rum h I he Icngts city m hleilv
T lu 'it. i name of Iji I,, ng' Mi Pickwickwan S.imui
senator Tem Watsen Is fiem ijeertliI '.i ut rn mi til., I i...i lu .1... ...."" ' inu 111 'UK out ofcamps

G A nn gi mi I a Si vi u Iiradiii hp ev ,..
en "lie siel lilv w lilm. fane I,, ,i...piti',.1 thr weiil ""llllS IIMV Hill isvnpuis villi,-.,- ,

in he' es veitiv!,,
An iti' 'lue tiv,,. en II, e m.c, . ,,,. ,1...

U . Ii '.nti aill'ss iii li,KeiiueUh veiiuegHI '" in i a I'rtm h .iill.cilvp
in ailing s. mn , nalv, Ini.eifiii ,,.,,1
i ilitlv'.i .ion. ihu l.alin

meuniiig bem fn, hMiuus,
8 'Ibe melancholy ilavs are luine i,,. ...,ieh si of ihi vein-- i the epiiiniL- - ii,,,"

of William e'ull'ii HiynntH lici. m
I)' ut Ii of the riewprs" ' ""'

;i An emiiiluis se called lciius( ip
l iiuiiiic eliic-u-

. i no wen! a
ami means for nil

1U Ancliiiragi Is the net of am liuiing i...
coudltleii of lying at anchor '

n
anchurite Is one. who rcnuiiin-i-- the
world te llvu in eccluulen. usually forreligious rmsens, u heiinlt or recluse

'.- -
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IS
Daily Talks With on They

Know Best

DR. CHARLES R. TURNER
On Advance of Dental Science

i equipments for the study of
nre mere rigorous than ever.

Dr. Charles R. Turner, dean of the Dental
Schoel at the Fnlversity of Pennsylvania,
sa lei tndnv

Dpan Tumor discussed npprevingly n
statement made by Dr. Eugene II. Smith,
dean of the Haivard Dental Schoel, that we
nre en the eve of nn advance in scientific
dcntMn such as has been taking place in
medicine.

Dr. Smith nsserted his faith in n new ern
of progress in dental science which will in

in cMicI terms tin- - cause of teeth de-
cay . and devise, means of prevention which
will be en a par with the skill of the modern
dentist in remedial measures.

"It is Important." Dean Turner snld. "for
the public te knew thnt dental school courses
me of such u nature ns tn require better
pi ('punitery t mining en the pait of students
tedav t lut ti heretofore

"The Dental Faculties Association of
American Tnlverltles. which Includes Har-
vard. Tufts. Pennsylvania. Ohie State,
Michigan. Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa nnd
Washington I'nivei-sit- In St. T.euls, decldeci
in UMT te institute it year of college work
as a rieiiiienieiit for admission te the dental
eour-- e

"Tin. was hi ought about by recognition
of tiie I'.T t that the present stntus of the
dental cutrieultim was such thnt the high
school graduate was net sufficiently well
trained nor siilliclciitlv innture te success,
fully compass the dental course.

"All dental schools have been teaching
phvsjcs, nnd biology- - in their first
year, bee ntise they realized that these
fundamental sciences were necessary fei n
pieper of picscnt-dn- y v.

"The requirement of these sciences In n
predeiitnl year relieves the dental curriculum
of such prellmlnaiv subjects, nnd enables the
dental student te begin at nine tin- - study of
his profession.

"The general educational nnd cultural
value of work In the college of liberal ails
and si iences will hnve the effect of lueaden-m- g

the piofesslemil viewpoint of the dtntal
.indents of the future.

"The Dental Council of I'e niisvlvanln.
which is nil uilmiiilstratlM' body of the
Stale, lias been se much impressed with the
adv i. ability of lcquiring it year of college
work for adnjissinn te the dental schools that
it has enacted a legiilatlen n quiring the

A SKA LOVER

T came down te Hnibury,
born and bied,

I looked upon the wide sen there and I was
comforted.

The high green lulls bad shut me In the
bills had smothered me .

My eyes ached for the ell.tniie-- of the green,
fnr-- i caching sen.

The mlstv wnve. were edged with white
with nngi v white that lireke :

It In el.e like china falling te the gieen
w nves' angry stroke.

And under every wave there was n enve of
mv story :

I seemed te leek along a path of lapis
laull.

I w nnte el te go into one and fellow with n
tin cad

The wav Inte white palaces with green
waves overhead.

I.Ike dripping geld lahurnum. theie, the
water caught the sun

And all my caves were lest ncnin I lest
them one bv one !

The far gieen lulls have pitched their tents
ami stand in lagged line,

And thev iup ii.n k all vviiiter'iuie with hem.
leak and with pine.

The high green hills have sheltered me nnd
glfeii me mv naiue,

Hut when (lie old sea culled te me T left the
hills ami ("line

They tell me that he lulls nie safe, but what
Is that te me:

I love the gnat green leopard waves thaileap out of the sea !

Se I e ame clown te lint bury te be alive
ngaiii,

Te see the llllle beats go out and peal,
with tl.heimeu,

And wonder who the lust man .s thai
dared Ie trust the wind.

And wove a sail of Hum u Hewi-i- anil left
im- - snuie ut'iiiuil

Eeulse Drli'cnllr, the New Yerk Times.

5, 1921

THEE ANb IF FOREVER,
FARE THEE WELL!!"
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FOREVER
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Philadelphians

prcdcntal year for all dental schools In this
I State beginning in 11)2.1.

i lie year has been set ns 11)2.) se ns te
give the smaller colleges n chance te get in
line. The Dental Faculties Association is
hoping in the near future te Install n two-ye- ar

premeilical course, and 1020 has been
fixed en tentatively."

HUMANISMS

By WILLIAM ATHERTON DU TUT
THERE is an unsolved mystery hovering

the office of the International
Laber the only branch of the
League of Nations planted en AmerTenn soil.

Net long age Ernest Greenwood. Its sec-
retary, received a cable from Sir Eric Druin-men- d,

"secretin v gonernl of the Lengtle of Na-
tions, from lus headquarters In Switzerland.
This enble instructed Mr Greenwood tn pur-
chase for the secretary general one Ameri-
can flivver, all st up and te run. and
fiirnlsaed the funds thereier Mr. Green-
wood fellow ed Instructions te the letter,
bought ihi' automobile, all put together,
tlr-'- s inllateci. top up, and everything. Then
he drew the gasoline fiem the tank, had a
box built the whole and shipped it
te Geneva. It was se cumbersome u wav
te transport the machine tint the freight
cost as niueli as the original purchase price.

The same nutninoblle could have been
bought in Paris, possibly right in Geneva,
lu the same iendy-te-rii- n condition. Se the
American office wonders whv it was that Sir
Eric bought his machine In this peculiar
way. It harks back also te the flivver dis-
play thnt Ambassador Geerge Harvey lias re-
cently been making in Londen and conceives
that there mny be some llvnlrv in democracy
between these highly placed gentlemen.

A member of Congress tells
the story of nn eeensjnn ln his earlier years
when he was far fiem home nnel hail run
out of money and had no conventional way
of rnislng it. He bad a Masonic key en Ill's
watch nnd he get te talking in the' smoker
tn ntmthtr man who likewise were a key.
Ill the end be went and sat down by this
man nnd put it up te him, cold turkey .

"Hi oilier." said be. "could I get you te
ease tue up te the extent of a hundred elel-la-

until 1 get home?"
Ills e'tisiiul traveling companion did net

hlirrv Inte an assent, ' sort of weighed the
matter back and forth, and finally peVled the
yellow boy. off bis roll. The money wns
sent te him piemptly ufler the borrower
reached home

It wns veais after that thai this Cengress-iiia- n

recognized bis eistwblle renipniiinn ut
a gathering of Mnens In Pittsluugli. He
lecalled their fei mei- - meeting and lliey n

ie gel aciumlnteil all ,,ver again. Finally
the Pitt.hiughi r adiiiillcil that he wanted
te iinbuiden himself of something.

"Wlii'ii you md nie op that train wear-
ing the M'isnnjc kev." said he, "I wa,s net
a Masen at all I had found that kc'j uud
Idly attached It in mv watch chain Yeu
hnd me at a disadvantage when veti accosted
me as 'Itrellier' I think that is the icasen
why 1 gave you the hundred. It get pie te
thinking of the Mn. cm. however, nnd
joined very shortly thereafter."

".Iii.t between us," said the Cengiessman,
"I was tint then n Masen, either I yyns
wearing a watch which belonged e mv
father, who was u Masen. Hul I jnin"d
seen afterward te ease mv conscience of the
iln option I bad priietieed.'

James Montgomery Flagg and Hew aid
Chandler Clulsty weie net Innir age judges
of a beauty contest In New- - Yerk City.

te the specifications written' In thiscontest, mentality was te liguie a certainnumber eif points In the award of pries,Hec.iusp of tills a vein I able ami d

psychologist f,,,,,, a n cel- -
os in ill i us Jllelge uili pass

upon the mental qualifications of the con- -
tetnuts

The iiiiist., having long in t hi' ntmesphiii of the studio, weie verv adept tilducting the- pMiiii. of ,i ,e,ti,in type of
eenie.tiilits whiih thn ihi.. iln, . "chick-
ens." nnd vvhnh ilnv i,lx ., m, ,iis.
I'lililed. Thev .veie Inli i yen nun Ii d

te fm. I the p.vcliole''is mnking n list
of names ami nildii.se. of the- - voting u.uikiiwho sent in these, pie turi's. Tip., leallzeel
in course. Tiint no wiliileel te make a sobI'll- -

line siiiiiv ei nils ty pe

AH" r l 1. I ii.kcr. chaiiiuiui if tin Sliip- -
ping imam, i no elliei ilnv i'e-- 'e a Ii Iterfrom an old fiinnl f u. ,,, c, go T'ii.n ll i I'eiilalui il elghl inn iciil .1 eiii- The

'lie. leniie in ,.M-- i f .a. Up, ......m ,,, i

J se geed ns te mail eneh ,,f eight fi lends.
inu in wiieiii ue uicieseci, using these one-ce-

Mnhips, one wooden ship.

SHORT CUTS

'Director Cortclyeu says lie has the cats
against local grafters sewed up tighter than
a drum. Can you beat it?

Succeeding industrial differences serve
nt least one geed purpese: They point te
the necessity for an Industrial Court.

The calm confidence of arriving dele-
gates strengthens the hope that something
worth while will result from the Washing-
ton conference.

University of Chicago students are said
te be thinking of substituting knickerbockers
for trousers. It Is beat toning te learn that
they are thinking.

There Is n certain amount of dignity in
the controversy In which the miners nrc en-

gaged. The New Yerk milk strike continue?
te be pure impudence.

Lord Levcrhulme's
panacea is modified somewhat by the fact
that he personally has never confined him-
self te such a schedule.

Congressman Fordney, of the Heuso
Ways nnd Means Committee, says the sales-ta- x

hill will net be accepted nt this session
of Congress. Case of postponing the in-

evitable.

Germany's Ministry of Dcfcnsn denies
thnt Germany is preparing for n new war.
nnd the statement bears the impress of
truth. It is pointed out that she is unable
te de se.

If the municipality has a "pound"
sufficiently large te accommodate nutes
evvneis leave en the streets, why net rent
it te such owners who would appreciate the
parking privileges?

There is. of course, always the possi-
bility that the P. II. T. will decide that it
Is better te lese a little money en the Frank-for- d

"L" than te lese a let of money by
having thp city as a rival.

The world hopes nnel aspires and known
nothing definite. Peihups the Wnshlngtea

plans te sell Its programs Eng-
lish fashion at the opening of the show.
"Programs, penny each."

A Hienklyii insurance broker alleged te
have flirted with u policewoman, who
premplh pinched blin. said Ills eye win
itchy and he hadn't meant te wink. Ilcre-nfti- r

his pelhy will be te insane safety by
making his eyes behave.

Ilabbits arc se plentiful In Chester thnt
the Mayer bus been asked te enforce th'1
law piehibitiiig hunting within the city
limits. This is an it should be. The au-.- i

feu- fatal hunting aci idents should be ion-line- d

te the fields and weeds.

Wild goeM attracted by the blight
lights came down In Herkele-- y Springs, Vfl..
and were captured bv lesldents. It is net
the Hi st time that geese have fallen victim"
te the bilght lights. Pi'i-hup- s it was being
iiiptuicd that made them wild.

A Heiwlck, Ph., man has a fleck of
quail whiih have become se tame that they
feed witli bis rlilckens. Perhaps they have
leal nod that, tiie cold bottle has been abol-
ished nnd de net icnlle that theie lb ns yet
no Inw against teust.

Seme New Yerk dealers nre geltlnR
forty tents n quart for second grade milk-Fie-

which it would appear that, although
the milk In the coconut lu the New Y'erk
stiike contains u huge percentage of bultci-fa- t

heads, it lias but n low neri outage of
business morality . I

A child violinist In New- Yeik has been
haled into eeiirt for nt
silioel, thfiugh she is being tuteied nt heij"
In u public school teachei This may'
Maver Ilylan's answer te the cliaigt' hn'
theie nie thousands of chlldicil In evl

iL for whom there Is no loom In Oie

public schools.

Dunfei inline, Scotland, shipped Ie tlu
( ntry in September whlskv te the valu
of N2I.II 1.2:!, niul ii is said the sluli I '"
the meiiibeis of the English dele'gatleil te ,'")
Washington ceiifi'ienc c. The Thirsty One
s.ivk that delegates with Ihal amount of Hr''
giiieii might te lie able te inlse any kind
of a ci op they want.

Plve women for jurv dutv in
minder case in u local enurf declined thtS
had eiiscicntiiuih sciuples against capital
piinishuii nt. The fuet has little healing n"
t'ie i ighleiiiisiies or iiiiilghleeusness of Ik
climb penally ll lias a distinct bearing '

tin pi in I ii el lit el the law I niiiesleliilhl)'
many inure. c rer. go fae because of siuli
conscientious scuiples vvliu would, If the IflHr

wuiu changed, receive their Just deserts W

long terms of Imprisonment,


